[Study of hoses esophagoscopy].
To explore a method of extracting the esophageal foreign body more effectively and safely, so as to reduce its complication and mortality. The hoses, the endoscope (gastrofibroscope or electron-icgastroscope) and the tongs were used to make up the hoses esophagoscopy, using the technique of hoses esophagoscopy to extract the esophageal foreign body. Hoses esophagoscopy was successful in removing the impaction in 30 of 33 adults. The other three patients with longer and sharp foreign body were treated by hoses and rigid esophagoscopy. No perforation or complication occurred. The technique of hoses esophagoscopy have the advantage of flexible endoscope and rigid esophagoscopy. It is a more effective and safe method for removing esophageal impactions.